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system by visual analogue scale (VAS) in 0 to 100. We analyzed
the VAS scores of 106 subjective symptoms in patients who
received yokukansan or yokukansankachinpihange at the ﬁrst
and last visit within 12 weeks.
Results: Sixty patients were included (21 men and 39
women, mean +/- SD age = 45.8 +/- 17.9 years) in this
study. The most common diseases to use yokukansan and
yokukansankachinpihange were insomnia (35%). There were
signiﬁcant decreases of VAS scores in early-morning awaken-
ing (22 patients, mean +/- SD rate of change in VAS score = 23.1
+/- 46.8%), depressed mood (36 patients, 13.6 +/- 30.7%), irri-
tating (32 patients, 30.2 +/- 43.2%), vertigo (24 patients, 44.3
+/- 44.4%), and cold sensation of legs (24 patients, 14.4 +/-
30.4%), respectively (p<0.05). Multiple VAS scores of mental
symptoms were decreased in 11 patients.
Conclusion: The result suggests that yokukansan could
improve multiple mental symptoms at the same time.
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Purpose: To analyze the characteristics of medicinal herbs
tested in randomized clinical trials (RCTs) for chronic hepatitis
C, in relation to the outcomes reporting.
Methods: RCTs of medicinal herbs for chronic hepatitis
C were searched in four Chinese (CNKI, VIP, Wanfang, CBM)
and four English databases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, BIOSIS, and
Cochrane Library) from their inception to June 2014. We ana-
lyzed the frequency and properties of medicinal herbs and
outcomes reported in these RCTs.
Results: Totally 65 RCTs involving 4314 participants were
included, testing 44 different herbal formulae with 112 herbs
at frequency of 621 times. The number of herbs tested in each
formula ranged from 5 to 20 herbs, with an average of 14.
Major comparisons involved medicinal herbs versus no inter-
vention (3%), placebo (13.4%), antiviral drugs (IFN/ribavirin)
(20.9%), andmedicinal herbs plus antiviral drugs versus antivi-
ral drugs (56.7%). Among 44 formulae, the top ﬁve frequent
therapeutic principles and methods were fortifying spleen
(54.5%), clearing heat and resolving toxins (5 2.3%), invigo-
rating blood and dissolving stasis (43.2%), soothing the liver
(54.5%) and supplementing qi (40.9%). In addition, the top ﬁve
frequently used individual herbs from 44 formulae were Radix
Bupleuri (77.3%), Poria (75%), Radix et Rhizoma Glycyrrhizae
(65.9%), Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae (61.4%), and
Radix Astragali (61.4%), with the function of soothing liver, for-
tifying spleen, and supplementing qi. The commonly reported
outcomes were viral response (74.6%), liver function (68.7%),
symptom-related composite outcomes (43.1%), symptoms
(29.9%), and adverse events (34.3%). Most of the outcome mea-
sured showed positive ﬁndings.
Conclusion: According to the therapeutic principle under
Chinese medicine theory, most frequently used herbs
tested in RCTs for chronic hepatitis C may work as the
function of antiviral, liver protection, and symptom improve-
ment. Further research should focus on commonly used
herbal formulae for long-term outcome and quality of
life.
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Purpose:Distress tolerance, that is, the ability to withstand
aversive emotions, is a psychological risk factor for mental
health disorders that may be improved through mind-body
skills training. Teaching mind-body skills, including mind-
fulness and relaxation, has been associated with improved
anxiety, depression, stress biomarkers, empathy, and spiritu-
ality in medical students – though no studies have examined
effects of such training on distress tolerance. The purpose of
this study was to examine the effects of a mind-body group on
distress tolerance inmedical students using amixed-methods
approach.
Methods:Themind-bodygroupwasan11-week, 90-minute
group co-facilitated by 2 faculty members that provided
training in mind-body skills. Students in the intervention
group (n=11; 63.6% female; Mage=24.27 years) and no-
intervention control group (n=11; 72.7% female; Mage=23.64
years) completed self-report measures pre and post the
11-weeks. Intervention group students answered open-
ended questions post-intervention for quotes on their group
experiences.
Results: Mixed-ANOVA results indicated a signiﬁcant main
effect of time (F(1,16) = 12.15, p<.01). The group by time inter-
action showed a trend toward signiﬁcance, (F(1,16)=3.54, p =
.078). Only the mind-body group signiﬁcantly improved in dis-
tress tolerance over time (Mpre=3.46 vs. Mpost=4.30, p=.01).
Findings are supported by qualitative quotes (e.g., “This course
has helped me become more aware of when I am stressed or
upset, and equipped me with tools to handle these stressors”).
Conclusion: Distress tolerance increased over 11 weeks
in medical students, particularly for those students learning
mind-body skills. As this is an ongoing study, we antici-
pate having adequate power to detect an interaction before
May 2015 (estimated N=66). Overall, mind-body groups may
improve students’ ability to withstand difﬁcult emotions,
which is likely to be associated with other improved health
outcomes. Preliminary results suggest that incorporating
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mind-body groups into medical school education may be use-
ful to consider.
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was performed an
expert interview as evidences to develop a clinical protocol
for hemiplegic shoulder pain in administering a systematic
cooperative treatment with western and Korean traditional
medicine because there has been appealed shoulder pain
about 70% of stroke inpatients at the National Rehabilitation
Hospital (NRH).
Methods: There were created a questionnaire in a half-
structured format and was comprised of demographic
characteristics, diagnosis, prescriptions, and patient man-
agement with hemiplegic shoulder pain. The questionnaire
an expert interview was performed with 6 western reha-
bilitation medicine (WRM) doctors and 6 Korean traditional
medicine(KTM) doctors, who had worked minimum three
years at an cooperative medical hospital with western-Korean
traditional medicine. The data was collected by recording, and
analyzed transcripts later. The analysis of data was classiﬁed
into WRM and KTM to develop a clinical protocol on hemi-
plegic shoulder pain.
Results: As the results of a WRM aspect, there have been
shown to various treatment methods which were diagno-
sis, screening, physical examination, principles for diagnosis
and causes of pain, and accompany with structural/functional
malfunctions, and prescription for exercise, and other general
methods. Whereas the results of KTM aspect were reached a
few pattern identiﬁcation methods and treated with acupunc-
ture, pharmacopuncture, electrical acupuncture, cupping and
moxibustion. Furthermore, there were three cases to request
in KTM for cooperative treatments for hemiplegic shoulder
pain. First, patients have limited range of motion due to mus-
cle stiffness. Second, there is no effect short-term treatment
of thermoelectric stimulation. Third, injection is effective but
a problem repeatedly.
Conclusion: These results should be used as evidences
to establish a clinical protocol for hemiplegic shoulder pain
according to the current condition of the Western and Ori-
ental integrated treatment at NRH through perform a further
Delphi study.
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Purpose: The Bach Rescue Remedy is generally considered
as a stress relief formula by practitioners of Bach ﬂower reme-
dies. The inﬂuences of Bach Rescue Remedy on the autonomic
response to mental challenge have not been clariﬁed. There-
fore, this study aimed to evaluate the effect of Bach Rescue
Remedy on the autonomic response tomental challenge using
heart rate variability in healthy women.
Methods: A two-stage crossover study design was used to
compare the effects of Bach Rescue remedy and placebo on
autonomic response to amental challenge in 30women (mean
age 30 years, SD 6 years). The Bach Rescue Remedy consisted
of four drops of ﬁve ﬂower essences (cherry plum, clema-
tis, impatiens, rock rose and Star of Bethlehem) dissolved in
brandy and 250mL of distilled water. The placebo consisted of
four drops of brandy in 250mL of distilled water. The mental
challenge was a 5-minute mental arithmetic task adminis-
tered throughCalcul 5.2Win32 computer software. Percentage
changes in heart rate variability were calculated between
baseline and after the mental challenge in both groups.
Results: The mean percentage changes of normalized
low frequency power (nLF) (p=0.046) and natural logarithm-
transformed low frequency power to high frequency power
ratio [ln(LF/HF)] (p=0.041) were signiﬁcantly lower in the Bach
Rescue Remedy group compared with the placebo.
Conclusion:Thedecrease in the LF/HF ratio in theBachRes-
cue Remedy group indicated a change of the sympathovagal
balance towards a parasympathetic predominance. This ﬁnd-
ing suggested that the stress relieving effect of Bach Rescue
Remedy may operate through a modulation of the sympa-
thetic and parasympathetic nerve activities.
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